# Kentucky High School Athletic Association Fastpitch Softball Coaching Wins

- Minimum 150 entering 2020 season; 2019 record listed (* active) // Updated 7/29/19

**Active Name** | **School** | **Seasons** | **Wins** | **Losses** | **Ties** | **Win %** | **2019**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
George Randolph | Owensboro Catholic | 22 | 678 | 220 | 12 | .752 | -
* Penny Reece | Greenwood, Meade County | 22 | 653 | 178 | 2 | .785 | 27-11
* Tracy Spickard | Franklin County | 23 | 537 | 295 | 5 | .645 | 19-13
* Larry Stone | Rowan County | 25 | 524 | 317 | 1 | .623 | 26-11
Mike Harrell | Meade County | 20 | 501 | 263 | 1 | .656 | -
Jesse Huff | South Hopkins, Hopkins Co. Central | 19 | 459 | 210 | 4 | .686 | -
Tony Burkeen | Reiland, Christian County | 14 | 451 | 127 | 0 | .780 | -
Jackie McClelland | George Rogers Clark | 16 | 448 | 175 | 0 | .719 | -
Rick Roberts | Allen County-Scottsville | 15 | 410 | 146 | 4 | .732 | -
* Jamie Gilbert | Clay County | 20 | 409 | 148 | 0 | .734 | 36-3
* Tony Sosby | Bourbon County | 24 | 403 | 310 | 1 | .565 | 28-6
* Tony Hayden | Reiland, McCracken County | 13 | 395 | 111 | 1 | .780 | 23-14
Bart Rison | Montgomery County | 21 | 387 | 137 | 0 | .739 | -
Peter Distefano | LaRue County, Metcalfe County | 18 | 358 | 202 | 0 | .639 | -
* John Embry | Butler County | 18 | 351 | 257 | 4 | .577 | 22-12
Mike Wainscott | Paul Laurence Dunbar | 15 | 343 | 158 | 1 | .683 | -
Jimmy Durham | North Laurel | 10 | 323 | 72 | 1 | .816 | -
* Timothy Highbaugh | Hart County | 15 | 304 | 145 | 0 | .677 | 21-15
Shane Weaver | Christian County, North Laurel, Lafayette | 10 | 298 | 104 | 1 | .741 | -
John Skaggs | North Hardin, Grayson County | 12 | 293 | 120 | 0 | .709 | -
Patti Oliverio | Boone County, Ryle | 11 | 290 | 106 | 0 | .732 | -
* Andrew Hunsler | John Hardin, DuPont Manual | 14 | 288 | 175 | 1 | .622 | 30-4
Jim Perrin | Christian County | 10 | 288 | 93 | 0 | .756 | -
April Damron Charles | Jenkins | 12 | 285 | 125 | 1 | .695 | -
* Jamie Goodman | Central Hardin | 9 | 271 | 73 | 3 | .785 | 36-8
* Christine Garnett | Harrison County | 12 | 270 | 144 | 3 | .651 | 22-13
* Steve Leanhart | Oldham County | 9 | 266 | 89 | 3 | .747 | 28-14
Carol Stevens | Russell | 11 | 261 | 113 | 0 | .698 | -
Phil Burkeen | Warren East | 14 | 247 | 207 | 1 | .543 | -
* Derek Calhoun | East Carter | 8 | 246 | 51 | 0 | .828 | 28-10
Dave Miller | Ashland Blazer | 9 | 236 | 83 | 1 | .739 | -
Al Giordano | Caldwell County | 10 | 227 | 81 | 0 | .737 | -
Jeff Meadors | Garrard County | 10 | 223 | 120 | 0 | .650 | -
Larry Smith | South Laurel | 8 | 220 | 101 | 0 | .685 | -
Kevin Jackson | Edmonson County, Barren County | 11 | 213 | 122 | 0 | .636 | -
J.W. Campbell | Middlesboro | 7 | 213 | 54 | 0 | .798 | -
Chad Persinger | Bracken County | 12 | 212 | --- | 0 | --- | -
Jason Hurt | Johnson Central | 8 | 206 | 88 | 0 | .701 | -
* Jeff Morgan | Simon Kenton | 11 | 202 | 152 | 0 | .571 | 20-17
Laura Lynn | Daviess County | 8 | 184 | 85 | 0 | .684 | -
Nathan Ryner | Fleming County | 10 | 184 | 144 | 0 | .561 | -
Johnny Blane | Christian County | 6 | 167 | 64 | 2 | .721 | 28-9
Sanford Holbrook | Magoffin County | 8 | 162 | 80 | 0 | .669 | -
Troy Webb | Calloway County | 10 | 157 | 157 | 5 | .500 | -
Eddie Cannon | Butler | 6 | 155 | 42 | 0 | .787 | -

- Only coaching wins at a Kentucky school and at the varsity level are recognized